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GOOD FORM-HOUSEH- OLD HELPS-COMM- ENT OP M'LISS-FASHI- ONS

M'LISS DISCUSSES LOAFING;
, ' IT'S AN INGROWING VICE

Tables Have Turned and All Play and No Work
Is Likely to Make a Very Dull

Boy of Jack
TpVErtYWHEnE noti-ndny-s wo hear

fflllr nKfn l.tt.1.... lie. . . .. ..wvui. uimiio mo easy, ai is not,
ood. wo aro told, to work too hard. Wo
houtd play more. Tho concentration, tho

steady grind recommended by our jrrnnd-father- s

docs not contribute to efficiency,
According to the modern point of vlow.

JThe consequence Is that few persons In
the strict sens of the word work really
hard any more. The eight-hou- r Idea has
Jald siege to every working mind. More-ove- r,

tho seven, nay even the
toy Idea has begun to take hold.

I was talking to a printer the other
flay, one of the best In his lino and a man
trained In tho old school. Dut he has
kept pace with the modern trend In labor
affairs and ho Is, therefore, an ortlcer In
tho trade union to which he and his co-

workers belong.
"Tho young men don't know what work

means In the sense that wo did," ho told
.me; "they're busy looking after their
, rights, but wo thought of nothing else

but" learning our trade. We felt that,
once wo became masters, we could take'
care of our rights."

Ho was careful to be loyal to tho union.
Uko the good Socialist he Is, he paid due
tribute to the valuo of organization In
humanizing labor, but at the samo tlmo
he told me that when he wanted to make
a really good printer he took a boy and
had him servo an apprenticeship. Just as
it was done In tho old days:
K From tho position it has taken on a
limited working day for the masses tho
world will never recede. And It shouldn't.
Tho old days of industrial slavery aro
over. No Arm or factory should possess
all of a man's waking hours.

But the point that I am making Is
that with tho spread of this Idea about
limited working hours the desire to work
overtime is fading away. Ambition atro

Letters to of Woman's
all communications to M'Llss. on sldo of paper onlr.

Dear M'Ltss Please explain to me the reason
lor me scarcity ox pa
err to other causes T

la It due to the war.
u. i, j.

The situation in the paper world
Is due, I am told, in large measure to the
war. For a long tlmo tho United States
has been importing wood pulp from Scandi-
navia and other fore'gn countries. This Is
now difficult to obtain because of restricted
shipping facilities and also because wood
pulp is used to mako ammunition. The
United States and Canada, having been too
prodigal with their own forests, are, now
forced to depend on an outside source. The

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Typewriter Would Help

Will you ask In your Helping Hand It any
one haa a typewriter that he would donate to
hundreds of children to help them In a social
and educational way? I have so much work
of this kind to do and the club for children
requires much secretarial work. It 1 volunteer
work, and a machine would be of irreat service
In salpinx to Teach more of these little ones.

JlAItT 7..

This may be styled a general call. In-

volving as It docs great moral and spiritual
tntert-its- . Otherwise we would not ask for
bo expensive an article as a typewriter for
a month and more. It is submitted to the
great constituency which holds the con-
version of the sinner from the error of his
ways as an obligation devolving upon us as
individual and as a whole. This Is true
missionary work, and it was never needed
more sorely than now.

Wishing for a Bicycle
I am a boy nine years of ace. I am wishing

for, a bicycle very much. I read the Corner all
the' time. I wonder U there Is a boy who has
outgrown his wheel and doea not want It any
more. I should be glad to get It. My mother
would be glad to get It. I hope 1 ran do some-
thing for the Corner some time. 11ARKY L.

It there be a mother's boy who has
grown out of his bicycle he cannot do a
kinder thing than to write to us for the
address of the ld who words
bis heart's desire in such boyish fashion
that the heart of mother and son cannot
fall to respond to It

Offered for Distribution
I hare to offer the Corner for distribution

two Latin books. Latin lessons (Lelghton) und
Caesar with vocabulary (Allen 4 Oreenough);'Peal's "Popular Education." one dozen bound
bouKs ot action, about 100 sheets of music(mostly popular songs), plate camera (sitssttxaH). one magnetlo belt for a man (must herecharged), one dtessmaker'a form (slxa 3s. pref-erably for some one who must earn her ownliving), and. ray good neighbor haa a aewlng
machine to donate, If tbeaa could be given tosome one who could call for them I would likeIt. as the cost of transportation Is more thanI could stand. FRANCES 1'. M.

We read your catalogue with breathless
delight and hasten to lay It before! those
whose Interest In the rich array will be
actively personal.

Lonely Girl Aska Letters
I am wrltlne-- to you In hones of receiving
few postcards or letters which some .glrlswould care to exchange. It Is lonely here! andI should certainly appreciate It much If youwould publish this, and also If some one wouldanswer by enpeal fir correspondents. 1 assure5 I will an effort to help any one throughyour most esteemed Corner. c, VYour address will be kept for the benefit

of any who would like to get tho postcards
or of girls who are, Ilka yourself, lonely andnaturally dearous of human companionship
and sympathy. You vwlll not neglect the
eVeslderatnxn in beginning a correspondence

an exchange of credentials of respecta-
bility, etct

A Use for Useless
Waft til waft ftWB tarsTg. tllVinlva -- .4 .- -

Inn ot soma. kind,. If we could wms slEhatgit
d

iriau
we can nwrn ox tfeeea. Hers la a use forrletting that m Useless, perhaps, to the owner;

return we after douMa raase lay bulbs. ChU
35K' ?ve sse.tr"-s- a

rf roots tduu bulbs (Umtted QuVn-MK- B.
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phies, and that word "soft," which has
como to havo a new meaning In tho lan-
guage, recurs with greater frequency.

Wo aro getting "soft" In our attitude
toward work. I do not mean to Imply
that we should labor fourteen or sixteen
hours for the man who pays us for only
seven, or ten, but I do assert that to re-
gard our Job continually with this
"pound feeling Is Inimical to
tho development of. our best work.

Loafing Is an Ingrowing vice. To prove.
that you have only to consider how dif-

ficult it Is to get back into harness after
a vacation. It Is so oasy to Ho back In a
sailboat and dream of a winter's wonder-
ful activities tho Spanish ono is going
to study, tho pictures ono is going to
paint after tho real day's work, tho work
that tho ront and buys tho beef and
potatoes, has been finished.

But It is hard to study Spanish or
stenography, to paint pictures of write-stories,

whon one's friends, thoroughly
inoculated with tho

Idea, tantalize one's
wabbling resolutions with Invitations to
tho dance and supper.

"Come out with us tonight; you'll do a
better day's work tomorrow for the recre-
ation," Is tho palliative with which they
sootho your aching conscience.

It is hard to resist them. It one is filled
with tho Joy of life. But the persons who
burn tho midnight oil usually arrive. The
persons who refuse to be deflected from
the rocky path of concentrated effort on
which they havo set their feet are usually
heard from when tho Joyriders and mid-
night revelers have danced and motored
themselves Into a dark obscurity.

As somebody has said could it havo
been tho renowned-Fr- a Elbertus? "big"
people aro seldom "Jlners." They go their
solitary way and "get there."

M'LISS.

the Editor the PagC-Addrea- s
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denial of this source of supply to them is
responsible for the scarcity.

Dear M'LIn A doctor's reply to your query,
"when In a lady not a lady?" would be prob-
ably:

When ho is the Man I Cure. IRISHMAN.

E. Mac. I. I believe I am familiar with
the subject matter of the book you offer to
lend ma. Thank you Just tho same. I
think your feeling of delicacy in regard
to giving it to the children for their perusal
Is an Indication that you should not glvo
It to them.

1

doubt be duly and generously honored.
Having seen really respectable hanging
portieres made of such unlikely stuffs asyou enumerate, I urge your request upon
the notice of housewives who would clear
drawers, shelves and boxes of scraps. The
bulbs are certain of grateful welcome from
flower growers. But we taboo the word
"return" In this connection.

Collecting Old Stamps
f an slrl of thirteen and am trying to col-lect old otampa. Would you be so kind aa tohelp me out? E. M.
You deserve credit for beginning the

at an early Btage. Collectors, young,
middle-age- and elderly, will sympathize
with your ambition and offer active proof of
this. Let us hear how the collection pros-
pers.
jT

Crochet Patterns Wanted
J? 'if.nl00!"1 Pattcrne offered by Edith D..i."m vIr".'n.., ,lj fr " of them. I shouldparticularly Ike iwtterne for corset cover andnL,h,fown yokes, if they are available. I am notto render service to your Corner now. but

blessed It5 .Tv rth.7 Tto receive." M. o. M. c?"
We have given the address of the liberal-soule- d

Edith B. already to divers other ap-
plicants. Lest yours might bo the "laststraw" to the too heavy load laid upon her,we Insert the request here for a separate
donation of crochet patterns for your us
We would not presume too far upon thegenerosity of Edith and her compeers, yet
we are desirous that you shall not leave our
Corner empty handed.

Invalid Wants Reading Matter
If I am not asking too much, will you pleaaeprint In. your Corner a request for books andmagailnea? I am fourteen years of age and getout little on account of 111 health, f do so loveto read, HOSE 8.
Our Juniors will see to It that you do notplead In vain. Nor will mothers and older

friends of the young people overlook thesimple tale of your need and cravings. It
Is our duty and Joy to minister to the In-
valid and to encourage the Intelligent tastes
of the young. Both objects are met In you.
We hold your address compassionately and
In hope.

. Bust Form Wanted
I see that the Helping Hand Corner has abust form to give away. It would be of aervlceto me. eapeclally It It Is site 8(1 or 88. I enjoyreading the Corner and know It has been ablessing to many In need, ANNA a.
The bust form put at our disposal went

out of our keeping before ybu wrote to us.
We register your plea for one, and note the
size.

&

DON'T .ENVY
The DEBUTANTE

Asa ne,ed not make you old. The

WRINKLES
positively removed: flabby flesh madeUna and contour restored.

Beautts Ousfontatd.Phone Spruce 2188 for appointment.

flui.CrfM. Expert
KHS-7- slanders Building

lSUi end H'almrt rhlla.
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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PRACTICAL, CHIC AND INEXPENSIVE
THE Russian effect, which Was so popular all summer, continues In favor, as is shownthis new fall model. This frock, which Is made of ol serge, features a yokeand sash. The latter belts the knlfc-pjalte- d frock, which hangs straight from theshoulders. Triple banding of beaver or seal plush trims the skirt. buttonsfasten tho front and trim the cults. The, collar and cuffs are of white serge. The dressmay be had In navy, hunters' green, wood brown, burgundy or black, for $16 75

Thls, mart hat ls nn Empire model, made of velvet. Its only trimming Is a motifof fur, ribbon and a beaded ornament. It may be ordered In any color for J 6
The name of he shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by theEditor of the Woman's Page, Kvenino LEDdEn, 608 Chestnut street. The request mustbe accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention the date onwhich the article appeared.

BRYN MAWR HORSE SHOW

Exhibition Opens Tomorrow Box--"

holders Officially Announced

Boxholders for the twenty-secon- d annual
exhibition of the Dryn Mawr Horse Show
Association, which opens tomorrow, have
been officially announced by tho managers
of the exhibition.

The list, which Includes many persons
prominent In the social and business world,
follows :

John It. Valentine rtenjamln ChewSir Adam lljck Mra. Walter M. JeffordsDr. neonre C. Stout Hound show committee
,!. ,H ''" Thomas D. Wood

. It. Wanamaker. Jr. State Senator E. II,Mrs. Edw. A. Schmidt Vare
Mrs. Chas. A. Munn.Jr. William du PontSamuel M. Curwen William A. I.leberJohn P. Croier Mra. Hamuet IJ. mddlaAlex. Van Renaaelaer Hotiert E. Strawbrldge
James Hancock William T. Wright
Charlea U. DaCoata Pamuel M. VauclalnVictor C. Mather Oeorge II. Earl Jr.

wlMS'.?.r Ml" An"r du' PontWilliam S. Ellis James Pew, Jr.Mra. Clarence W.Dolan Mra. Wm. Jr. DonnerCharton Yarnall w. Htnckle SmithCapt. E. II. Caasatt Charlea E. Mather
3,.'.r.; 'oW at Cuyler John Hampton llarneaWilliam J. Clothier W. Plunket StewartKdvvard T. Btoteebury Theodore N. Ely
Itobt. I.. Montgomery Mra. H, Franklin Clydellenry Tatnall I.ewla A. Riley
Mrs. George D.. Rosen- - W. W. Atterbury

sarten A. II. Coxe
Archibald Darklle Mrs. Harry Dlastonunss. j. iiarrison. Jr. Isaac II. Clothier. Jr.Mra. J. Franklin Mc- -

Fadden
Denjamln Rush
Charles E. Coxe
Dr. Geo. Fales Raker
Richard Wain Melrs
R. l'enn Smith, Jr.Walter Wallace
Oeorge Scott

A. J. Drrxel Paul
Herbert juoya
Mahlon Hutchinson
Mrs. Albert Rosenthal
Mlaa A. C. Meeley
J. M. Fraier
Thomaa McKean
John McNeill
William Hall

1800 Applications at Drexel
A novel condition at Drexel Institute Is

the large enrollment for the engineering
courses In the night school, which opens
next Monday. Eighteen hundred applica-
tions have already been received, which is
SOD more than the total enrollment In these
courses last year. Dr. IIollls Godfrey, prin-
cipal ot the Institute, thinks this may be
due to the war orders which have come to
Philadelphia and are prompting more per-
sons than ever before to acquire a theoret-
ical as well as a practical knowledge of
the technical Industries.
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"IF THREE women got
together there's bound

to bo a Dlfferenca of
Opinion on the Food
question.

Let Annie Palmer Cook
(e. be th. court of last
resort for Annie Pal-

mer, sweet and whole
some, is bound to- Agree
with all of them I

',:

$200 FOR HOMELESS BOYS

Bequest in Will of Mrs. Mary C. Orr
' Probated Today

A bequest of $200 to St Joseph's House
for Homeless Industrious Doys Is contained
In the will of Mary C. Orr, 816 North
Forty-fourt- h street, which was probated
today. The estate, valued at $22,600, goes
to relatives.

Other wills probated were those of Fred-
erick Woll, Frankford avenue and Oak
lane, which, In private bequests, disposes
of property valued at $128,000; Margaret
Kunkel, Thirteenth street and Sixty-nint- h
avenue, S4000: Jennie R, Limerick, 4800
Trinity street, $2900. and Frederick Gartner.
E08 Pine street, $2600. The personality of
the estate of Abraham E. Oppenhelmer hasbeen appraised at $77,120.62.

' tHOLD DOUBLE WEDDING

Brother and Sister Married at Same
Time

A double weddlnir took nlari at s
Ann's Catholic Church, Cedar street andLehigh avenue, at 9 o'clock this morning.
Francis J. Nulty, 2424 Adams street

married Miss Margaret Walton,
2724 Kdffemont street; Mis Walton's
brother, John J. Walton, wed Mies Eliza-
beth A. McGovern, 2610 Albert street.

Tho two couples havo been almost In-
separable for more than three years. Six
months ago the engagements were an-
nounced. Both couples will live at 28S4Aramlngo ayenue.

)on't Ruin
Your Face with
Cheap Creams

CmKMO'GMACXM
'ANTISEPTIC SKIN FOOD

Contains No Mercury
Beautifies and Improves badcomplexions. Removes wrinklesand facial blemishes.

and preserves delicate skin.In Jars at J1.2S.
your drult can'tsupply you. wa un"" Postpaid, on receipt

The Regallotte Co.
P. O. Box 4607.
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GOOD FORM
Good form Queries snoutd b td

to Deboixth J2uh, written on
one Sid's of the paper and elgncd tcilh

IJ namt and addre$$, thomh 4nlal(
ONLY utll be published upon request.
TAI column will appear in Monday',
Wednesday' and Friday' Evening
Ledger,

Proper Signature
Dear Deborah Itutht have occanlon to write

tn a woman In another city about the reference
SI Jrn'1 should 1 sign my name?
Fhciil.l 1 put the predx Mra. and use my hus-
band ; nrat name, or should I sign my
name? Mils. K. I). L.

When writing to a person who would not
know, If you were married, and therefore
would be In doubt how to address you, sign
your own name In full, as Marlon Scamans
Lewis, but In the left-han- d corner of your
paper, in brackets, write Mrs. F
ft L that thereclplent of your
letter will know how to address you when

answering your communication;

Decide for Yourself
near veooraRuhl am a woman of thirty--

r.V .1"?. lntn to be msrrleil next
Would It he rAnaMo-A- il .nt fAm

montn.
forwear a bridal drese. or do rou think It Is

me.
better

traveling frock'for me to be Mwtinl In m

wlll be a church wedding. ANXlQitS It
It would really be more of a question of

personal taste than ono of good form. There
Is no reason why a woman should not wear
a bridal gown (I presume you mean white
gown and veil) if she Is much nearer to
forty, than thirty-five- . Some women of
thirty-fiv- e by no means show their age,
and there la a sentiment about wearing a
bridal gown and veil which a traveling cos-tum- o

seems to take from. My advice would
be to Bettle tho question betweenyour fiance
nnd yourself. It would really be no one
elso'a affair.

Wear White Bow Tie
Dear Deborah Rush I am Invited to a dancenext week and I want to drens right. I willhlro a drees suit to wear, and what kind of atie should I sett Do men wear black Ilea withdresa aults, or Is It all right to wear a red one?

JArfB.
A narrow bow tie of white linen or lawn

ls tho proper thing to wear with a dress
suit Black bow ties are worn only with
dinner coats, which are also called tuxedos.
A colored tie Is never pcrslsslble with full
dress.

Working- - Girl Questions
Dear Deborah ' I am a young wertilnegirl and mv pmntmr., tunnt. Ih. tai. m m.t n

dinner with him. Is It all right for me to' got
?". fuu "" i maKss any ainerenre now agirl dresses when she Is In an office? O. F. p.

It Is never well to mix1 business and sociat
pleasure, my-de- ar O. F. D. Unless your pa-
rents know your employer and are willing
to have you go about with him, It would be
better not to do so.

Yes, a girl's appearance In a business
office makes a great difference, I should say;
A lady can always be discovered by her
clothes and demeanor. The girl who works
In an office should avoid the very short
sltlrt, the very open neck and short sleeves
A neat d blouse, with few, If any,
accessories of trimming, and a neat tailored
suit, or a one-piec- e frock of sdme dark and
durable material, finished with a neat collar
and cuffs. Is the proper thing for the work-
ing girl to wear. Her hat and gloves should
always be neat and stylish, but not too
ultra. Smart, neat and trim, but not con-
spicuous should be tho description of the
working girl's attire.

DEBORAH IIUSH.

Vegetables
Time for boiling vegetables Green peas,

one-ha- lf hour: string beans, , two or three
hours; squash, one-ha- lf hour; asparagus,
twenty minutes; cabbage, two hours; tur-
nips, ono and one-ha- lf hours ; parsnips, one
and one-ha- lf hours; carrots, two hours;
beets, four hours; shelled beans, one hour,
onions, one hour, potatoes, one-ha- lf hour;spinach, one and one-ha- lf hours; dande-
lions, two hours.

t Right under our
eyes- - nut. 11U1U. i..S5
there , and every,
where is the
creamery where
we mako

MERIDALE
BUTTER

And because it ls made
in one creamery instead
of a dozen ; because it
is made under the most
careful supervision, in a
sanitary place, in a sani-
tary way, from tho very
richest, purest milk that
healthy cows can pro-
duce Meridalo Butter
comes to you sweet,
pure and wholesome,
and it is all alike, this
"uncommonly good
butter."

AYER &. McKINNEY
(Makers of
Merldals) Philadelphia

Bell Fhone. Market 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 17U

Leek forth "Mertfoll"
tpptr-alMt- tht, tfwf- - and

caor-pnof-- your tntert.
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ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same pries
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STR AVER'S1
BUSINESS COLLEGE

A01-B- Chestnut St., riilln.
At our regular Day and Night See-slo-

We train students for irond posi-
tions as Btenngraphera. bookkeepers,
secretaries and salesmen, and rind
good positions for them. May we
serve you7 Rxperts as teachers.Charges moderate. Day nnd Nlgbt
Sesslona now open. Why nut begin
now 7

Special Night Classes
We are now enrolling students for

our fall night classes In Salesmanship.
Advertising. Accountancy. Shorthand
Reporting, neal Rstnte and Convey-
ancing. Commercial Spanish and' Ad.
yanced English. Send for particulars.
Mention conre! ilcslred.

Salesmanship
Taught by Salesmen. Day andNight Classes.

Advertising
Taught by Men.

Accountancy
Taught by a C. I. A.

Advanced English
Taught by experts.

, Real Estate
Taught by a Lawyer and a Real

Estate Man.
Spanish

Taught bv a Snanlnrd.

Taught Flanders.

Oratory

Shorthand Reporting

Journaliim
Mind Building

Dramatic Art

Personality Is man. It meas-ure-a
your success. Neft College Is aspecial school with a complete Scien-

tific ot Instruction, whose
direct object ls enlargement ot
personality.

Doctor Neff. originator of thlasystem, has written n booklet. "Edu-
cation and Success," that will be
sent on application.

Day, Afternoon and Evening
October 2. only
and women. Office open 0

to 5:30: evenings 8 to 0. Call, write
or phone Opruce 3218.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street t

Y.
M.
C.
A.

1431
Arch St.
Write
liooklets

by W. II.

the

the
the

for men and
for men

for

N6u) for

& Blynn is in

would Worth lanrerprices.

tfurs Altered

Author thip

Classes.

SCIENTIFIC
FACTORY COST ACCOUNTING

Entire course In two years two
nights a week. The staff of In-

structors and lecturers Is composed
ot the men In the manage-
ment Held. Inspection visits to 1'htU
adelphla's n factories. Ex-
ecutives and will be
IrArested In this course. 125 other
hlSn-grad- e courses Commercial. En--

Preparatory. Mualc.
Sept. 23-3- Begin Oct. 2.

.

and Book Illustrating
Practical Instruction In all branches of Illus-

tration, from hand drawing from casts and
sketching from costumed

Large, well equipped studios; experienced
teachers. Many successful graduates, J5 and
$10 a year. Enroll now.

SI'RINO OARDEN INSTITUTE
Ilroad and ate.

THE
SCHOOL OF ARTS

KVENINO COURSES
Mathematics. Merhnnleal Drawing-- , Machine

and Structural Design, Naval Architecture.

PSYCHEAN
181 1 Chestnut street

DEVELOP VOlllt IATENT TAT.TCKTn
-.-t crsonai culture,

matle Art. ucnooi
Spruce IStT.

w

Orntnev. n- -
open 0 a. m.-- 0 p. m.

help given In English and Mathe- -
mattes.

System

South 17th third floor.

Young Ladles and Girls
HILLS'

1K08 KI'KUCE 8TREET
MAIN LINK IIKANCII

AHDMOltK
ELIZABETH LYMAN. Principal.

WALNUT LANE
c?,"r" PJ" High schoolOrad. Intermediate Primary. Mualc, nomeetioInterior Decnra'n.

Phila. of for
S. 1016liitoAi) Ami master btbekth
PA.

BTBVEN8 school FOK CURLS opens
I S. illas Mary Bentley, ""

IL

Advertising

THE

MISS

Principal.

ma

Ed

OERMANTOWN.
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Winter Coats
Suits, Millinery

Blaylock stylo apparent
each garmentan cxclusivcness thatmost shops consider

Many models that will pleas

DLAYLOCK
Inc. St.

and Repaired,

Salctmanship

MANAOEJIENT

biggest

superintendents

leglster

NIGHT CLASSES
Magazine

models.

Spring Garden

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
MECHANIC

SCHOOL

Kloeutlnn.
Phone.

Special
street,

SCHOOL

HILL3

SCHOOL

Science. Hccretariai.Alhlctlca- -

School Design Women
REOPKNR'OCTOIir.K

mKBji

CMWTNDT
Conservatory,

SO.l.a

Ready

1528
Chestnut

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES,

Personality
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FRIENDS' CENTRAL
SCHOOL

........!...... 41..uawna uiu vaiuo ot physical V!canon xor uoys and Girls. The coomf
includes work in well equipped vm
under competent instructors.

Athletic Grounds aro provided tat
Football, Baseball, Tennis and Trstk
Work for tho Boys and Hockey for jAj
Girls, and these sports are encouragsi
111 numeration.
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WRITE FOn TEAH BOOK AND.TEMJS .'

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D., Prlneipii
15TH AND IIACE BTS.. Ptm.ATiFT cy...

KLKitUS'TARY BCU00L3 OF TUB SYSTtUi
10th and nace 8ts',
17th St. and Glrnrd Ave.ureene St. and School Lane. Germanlown. i

Schools open 10th mo. 2d. Enroll now'..

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE '

Graduates Are Alwaya Successful
In their chosen fields. Employers knowthe value of our modern courses: recor--"nlse the efficiency developed by them, ardpay well for It. The Banks Diploma histhe highest commercial value. Secrettarlal and commercial couraes for young
men and young women.

Spanish classes now forming.
Day School , Night BehcetEnter any time ,

925 Chestnut Street

Advertising Salesmanship
Every phase of modern publicity aUIIts relation to salesmanship taorht braexperienced specialists. Practical war!.? luucuin in inis coarse.

Atk or Cafaloff ll-l- t,

rhone, Diamond 03t

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

The Holman School fyk W

paratory DomcsKo ficloice IntnUJSt'i
Otadca and Senior School. prlnrlDatlTnl
at school dally 0 to 4. Bell telefh. Locuit lSJll
Elisabeth W. Braley. A.U.CWe IcslcyTPribdcSj

Advertising Claas for both 1

hv
liAgency now formlni- - tn !..... V

tlce. Class will bo limited. laSri.."jL nS'lIedger Office. "71

b'S,8.5H?I. A,rt' "m.tlcs sail
Lnansn. B4 street, th rd door. 4

Ifrw ":fntury ""I'd Classes. Engllih ttJIiiiiumiHuci tuesuay evenings. 1801 Locust St.

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty yeara at 17th and Chestnut Ri...t.

Shorthand and Secretstlal Couffieyj

Central

Conducted
ThllD.lAlnl.t.

liusiness.

.OEBMANTOvTN. TA.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
10 MofSb. SCHOOL

DAILY
STANLEY TAttNALL. Princissl

Young Men and
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVAfl
WHABTOX SCHOOL OF FINANCE AM

UU.MMEItCK
OFFERS EVENING COURSES.

JJ--
fii u t!on.nev!n,n"'..eICPt Ssturdsy. t te I

ffVVWiV'VJ.'Vl """"uiiiing.. and

OFFICE

Boys

j.ina.ww, sotii Woodland Arn

The Phillips Brooks School 'A
uoya- - scnooi. opposite C ark Park.adjoining buildings. Large, full. . :' .,- -
vivr '"IP" tracnera. year book, lion A.... iienumaster!
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BROWN PREP

tU Ilaltlntra A1

Phyalral TrslolM
urmnaaiums. t

11 Handball courts, . :IJandy Hwmmlni Pool f
Classes at convenient hots
Hcna tor iiookiet.

Parkway Bldg.
and Cherry q

i.Pr'P.,r? for eoll. business andIce. Call or send for Catalog L.
UAIIEK rBEPARATORY SCHOOi,,

sHrtf l1laisrA T sin ., If.Alalxa
WITHERSPOON IlLDQ. D.r SIS orEvg. us. University Refereaos.,

DANOINO
ASTTF,R'3 con. 2:d and walnut.

l Wrst clsss Tuesdsy, Oat. I
HALL CAN BE RENTED.awiuuiNo uouooi. opbn Alb rstt
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THE PHILADEIPHIA SCHOOL

OF MUSICAL ART t
1824 Chestnut Street ,4

RALPH P. T.K1VAUH. A. V.. Direetsf,"
Paculty of Kmlnent Artists, ail f.Prospectus on reuest Locust see. A U u aja a Ic u n nm

HUtitifUt mmJi
1611 Spruce street.
B.ptember.Itn. Braaab
taantown Ave.. 11112 lruo
pent Artlats In Faculty,

ARTURO PAP--

afualaal IMraeter Ti
From tits Beglnolnc to
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JAMES1 C. WARHURST
Valaa. Planbam.&imsi
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